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ABSTRACT
A three band i air v ';'	 Radiometer (LAPR) was built and flown on an exper-
itnental basis by ' I 'v aS;1k, ak i:hf .	 Space Flight Center. The functional characteristics Df
the instrument aLi. ,J	 trza-1'ao6sv ti:,,d. to preprocess the data, including radiometric correction, are
described. The	 of the instrument was tested and compared to Brat of the
Thematic Mapx^:, c•
 a ,, td, Qn.,, 	Scanner. The radiometric correction procedure was eval-
uated quanhtwi%.v1.y, asin r 	 testing, and qualitatively, via visual examination of the LAPR
test flight
Althoul i:t	 ' adi.o tit, uric correction could not yet be demonstrated via laboratory test-
ing,, radiowi i.c	 a;,hd" ^M preclude the visual interpretation or paralielpiped classification
of the test iA x ,^^ r,a{7r,.
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LAPR; AN EXPERIMENTAL AIRCRAFT
PUSHBROOM SCANNER
1, INTRODUCTION
A three band Linear Array Pushbroona Radiometer (LAPR) was designed and built as an
engineering, resea ►ch instrument fo experimental use on aircraft by tilt Earth Observations Sys-
tems Division at the NASA Goddard Space migm Center (GSFC)x 'rite LAPR is currently under-
going extensi O calibration, eva!uation, and testing. ,is part of all
	
prograin to explore
the applications. 	 multispectral linear ;array (MLA) ,technology to spa,e flight instrtmi-ants, This
program involves hoth laboratory and flight testing. Itligiats are coordinated with petaonnel within
the Uarth Resources Branch at NASAjGSFC who assist in evaluating the accuracy and utility of
the data for their particular research applications, Tile infor ►nation and experience gathered front
experimentation wit.' this initial instn ► ment will be used in file development of an improved LAPR,
currently in the design phase, "Phis paper reports progress to dart oil 	 development, operation,
and evaluation of the current instrument and notes areas of continuing research, See. Maine et, al„
1980, for engineering details of the LAPR.
"rile fallowing discussion of puslabro;a)na techniques is adapted front
	
(1979), Push-
broom scanning is a terns used to describe the technique of using Ole forward motion cif an air-
craft or satellite platform to swee;'^ it linear array of detectors, oriented perpendicular to file ground
tract;, across a scene being imaged, One array is typically Used for each spectral channel. 'rile
platform motion provides one direction of scan, and electronic sampling of the detectors in (lie
crosstrack dimension provides the orthogonal scan component to form an image, 'rile detector
array is sampled at file :appropriate rate so that contiguous lints are produced.
Recent papers, in the literature discuss the potential application of linear arr:rr technology to
the reniWOssensing of earth resources, "Thompson (079) describes the advantages of using push-
broom scan techniques with linear arrays of solid state detectors its twofold; (1) complex
1
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Illechanlical scalll Inechallisllas are eliminated. allowing the precise geometric positioning of detectors;
(2) tole dwell tillic per resolution element is increased, resulting in an increased signal sensitivity
and ai sit,nfea11t improvement in fhe sif ►rltll-torncrise riltio. A disadvantage is the tnanytald in-
crease in the ► l imber of detectol'S which 1111,10 he calibrated, Tracy and Noll (1079) discuss the
calibration proceduws llceded to radionletrically correct this (fatal by com ix.rlsating for variations
ill llte defector rl"`a imisel caused by thermal drifts, dark current varialtioils, and di,t'terl'nces in
electrical characteristics between detectors. Thongnson (1979) presented evideiice that stiell calli-
F"Itit)ll is feasible and effective under laboratory conditions, The following sections discuss the
LAPR design and components, the i list rll;;l oil t "s 1'.Jiolllelric sensitivity, dallal ptvprocessing, and.
flight testing,
IL LAPR DF IGN AND C'OMPONUN1"S
Structural Design
The LAI I R instrimiont consists of three illajor structural parts as shown in figure 1 llte
three ligcar array setmors, the optical bench pkite, and the sensor electrorlles unit, V4'ach senses
(Figure Y) is essentially an incic°pondeat harrow spectral band radiometer consisting of a linear
alrraN of photodiodes, ther11lta cicetric coolers, fells, shutter, light hafts, and optieal filter, 111e
detectors alto Colllmercially availuhle Reticon 10.5120 linear arrays of`silicun pho)todiudes. Each
array contains 512 photodiodes mantifactured oil
	 centers. The lAto( sensitive area of each
diode is 14um x 45µ11l, Two (lie rill o-electric coolers, placed call each side elf' an array, cord each
detector to 1"'C :t 1", `Clio cooling Mlhili es auld mill i,nizes the detector tlalrl current variations
Which are sensitive to the te1perattilre of operation.
hash of the three radiometer units is sealed in a pressurized housing containing a dry nitr%ijen
Bats, Larell unit consists ol, a 110;11, diffraction limited, tell element, Model 00385 Cline Nikkur
CCTV lens, a light haftle, a remotely controlled shutter, all interference hared pass filter, and file
detector array, 1"Ilfel's may he ► tltercllaall!ed by deillOUntilig the fells, For a description of the
; 1 .r.atW n:anars are given for description purl ows only, mul do not impl y
 endorsemelit by ,
 NASA.
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13 currently available filters, see Table I. The shutterroan be closed to block Oic incoming radia-
tion thereby producing a black or zero sipal for detector Clark current calibration,
Tlie three sensors arc aligned on the optical bench plate, each using three point suspension
to achieve coinccident ;alignment of the sensory by boresighting. 'flit alignment is necessary for
the generation of muitispectral data with the structurally independent. sensors. The alignment
assures that corresponding elements of the thret,
 arrays image nearly identical spatial views, with
less tian 10 pixels misregistration.
Optical Design
The optical design of the instrument was governed by the available detector },;ray geometry,
the practical radiometric requirements, and the decision to use commercially available leases to
minimize costs._ Thee Nikon leYtses that were finally chosen provide a 1.1' radian (04.2 0 ) fieeld of
view (FOV) and maintained it near-diffraction limited performance for each detector over (fie
entire array. AY field angles greater than 0,56 radians (from nadir) the transmitted radiation is
affected by lens vignetting. The lonun nominal focal langth of these lenses rendered the use cif`
a single lens dichroic system impractical, instead, the LAPR rises three separate optical units,
with ;provision for buresigltting and focusing, Tltc lens can be ,adjusted from f/1,8 to 17/10. The
Tee ns was set at f/4 for diata acquisition to provide maximum irradiance without vigoettutg within
the 04,2° FOV. The light transmission of the lenses is approximately 80 percent. The individual
detectors have an instantaneous field of view (IFOV) of 0.146° or 2,54 milliaadi:ans which is well
within the resolving (0,5 milliradians) power of the lens, The I OV's of individual detectors do
not overlap, thus the total field of view of the array is 1.3 radians (74,5°), Sir,'i•t the FOV of
the lenses is 1. 12 radians, the responses of approximately 36 detectors on either edge of the array
are affected by lens vignetting, Due to this vignetting, only data front the 440 center :ietectots
should he used for analysis.
Aar advantage of the LAPR is the capability to change optical filters between flights. The
photodiodes of the three arrays am sensitive to radiation within the wavelength interval of 400
3
to 1000nm. (Figure 3), and the selectable integration time of the instrument allows the use of
filters with narrow to wide bandwV41lis within this interval,
in the original configuration of the WIR, the spectral filters were mounted in front of the
lens (object space). Since the band bass fitters are of the multi layered interference design, 	
W
mounting them in front of the lenses results in a sihift ot` the bandpass transmitted throurl . the
filters as the edge of the field of view is approached. Transmitted radiant energy from t30° off
the optic axis is blue shifted by appronimately 40nm compared to the rtrdiation transmitted on
axis. Through an extensve laboratory bench study of the lens' optical characteristics it was found
that by mounting the filter between the lens and detectors (image spare) that this angular varia-
tion could be reduced. This makes the blue shift negligible (-2nn► ) when compared to the filter
4
bandpass of (45 nm) measured at Full Width at Half Maximum (MIIM). This method of filter
attachment is now used.
Electronic Design
The LAPR electronics operate the linear arrays in all
	 mode and provide signal
processing circuitry and clocking and scanning logic which control the sampling of data from the
;arrays. Both quantized video signals from the arrays and housekeeping information for radiomet-
ric correction and system validation are recorded during LAPR operation. Unlike the detectors
of conventional mechanical scan mechanisms, the LAPR photodiodes sense radiant flux integrated
over a period of time, For example, the dwell time per resolution element in the Landsat Multi-
spectral Scanner (MSS) is 14 microseconds. Using a pushbroom approach under the same orbital
conditions, the dwell time call
	
hicreased to 1 2- milliseconds for the same resolution dimension
(Thompson, 1979). A photodiode exhibits internal capacitance, and hence will hold an electric
charge. Subsequent photoconduction reduces the charge at a rate proportional to the incident
radiant flux. For the array technology used in this sensor, the charge required to recharge a
photodiode to a reference voltage is proportional to the integral to incident radiant flux over the
period between charges, i.e., the integration time (Castleman, 1979), 7'hc digital value recorded
for each detector du gong operation is proportional to the recharge current.
4
c+	 le
array scan interval can be set from uu	 craft.
altitude and speed for a given mission to insure that contiguous scans of the teria ►► 	 tried,
The clocking pulses and sating circuitry enable the sequential readout of the video signals from
the 512 individual diodes of an array, eliminating the need for a separate conne Aion for each
detector,
The video signals from the three arrays are read out simultaneously, clocked through buffer-
amplifiers and multiplexers, and quantized from an analog signal to an eight bit digital word
(byte), The data is then sent to the digital multiplexor, formatted into 1551 byte records, and
then sent to a tape recorder and system moniter. Each scan line is stored as a single record con-
sisting of the data front each of" the three arrays and the housekeeping information. The date
and time of the flight, the integration and scan time, a 6.2 volt reference voltage, 6 sensor tem-
perature readings, and a roll angle signal are recorded as housekeeping data. The temperature
measurements are obtained from two thermist ,,)r sensors located in each of the sensor assemblies,
The data are: used to monitor any temperature changes in the sensors which may cause thermal
drifts in the data. The roll angle signal is generated from a Lear Siegler Model 9000) vertical
gyroscope mounted on the instrument. The roll signal is used in a data preprocessing step to
correct geometric image distortion due to aircraft roll.
The system monitor circuitry checks the position and value of the reference voltage byte in
the 1551 byte record to determine if the electronics system is functioning properly. The digital
tape recorder, a Kennedy Model 9000, records data on 800 bpi, 9-track magnetic tape. With a
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scan interval of 150ms, a 2400 ft, data tape will last approximvtely 20 minutes. Tapes can be
'panted during a flight, but continuo--s flight lines are lv sited to the 20 minute tape duration.
Aircraft Interface
Tile instrument was attached to the forward right side of the cabin floor of t Twin Beech
C'-43 aircraft, The tape recorded, LAPR control panel, buffer/amplifier, and time code generator
were fastened to a specially constructed ruck :attached  to the side of the aircraft cabin. A nirae
by nine inch format aerial camera was also attached to colle+ t Cher cou,c::dent color, color infra-
red, or black and white photography during data runs. As an aid to flight path alignment, a
downward pointing television camera was installed with monitors in the cockpit and cabin.
III. RAi)IOMITRIC" SENSITIVITY
The radiometric sensitivity of an individual detector can be expressed in terms of noise
equivalent reflectivity (NErho). The noise equivalent reflcctivit^i is the percent change in target
reflectivity equivalent to the root o.ok cut squared (rms) noise of a detector (Thompson, 1979). In
other W<)rds, tine reflet tivi ties from two targets must differ by at least NErho before the change
in detector response call 	 distinguished from the inherant noise of the sensor system. NFrho
is a function of detector noise, sensor optical throughput characteristics, filter bandpasses, deter*tor
integration time, atmospheric conditions and sensor altitude, target irradiance, and target
reflectivity,
In order to quantitatively assess the NErho for LAPR detectors, the various factors affecting
sensitivity must be evaluated. First, detector noise can be described by the noise equivalent signal
(NE?S), NITS is the detector root mean squared (RMS) noise in units equivalent to exposure
Density at the focal plane (µJ/m 2). This measure of detector sensitivity is derived from the fact
that the detectors operate in all 	 mode, NETS is obtained by exposing a detector to a
known radiance level and measuring the signal to noise ratio. Optical parameters allow the con-
version from radiance to irrandiance at the detector, 	 the irradiance is then multiplied by the
6
integration tithe. NES is equal to this exposure density divided by the signal to noise ratio:
NES
	
*N&-rot
4((/#)2 (S/N)
where
Na = Spectral radiance for a bandpass of AX
^d	 Optical transmission (throvghput)
t	 = integration time
t%# = I' stop sitting of the lens
S/N = signal-to noise ratio
The NES of the nadir detector (256th detector) was selected for the NE:rho calculations,
Next, optical throughput parameters are considered. The product of the lens transmission
(0,80) and the filter transmission (0,75) give3 an optical transmission of 0.6 for each LAi'R sensor
at the near nadir detectors. The transmission of the lenses for off axis incident radiation, how-
ever, is proportional to the fourth power of the cosine of the incident field angle (cos y 0), Thus,
tmosmission at the extreme angles of incidence (t30°) is approximately half that for radiation
parallel to the optical axis (cos 30° 0.5625), and the NErho's for the detectors at the ends cif
the array are approximately double the NErho's for the near nadir detectors.
Flaving considered detector noise and optical throughput, Table, presents an assessment of
LAPR rad-ometric sensitivity based on radiances derived from an atmospheric model provided by
Fraser (1975) for typical target spectral retlectiviti,es. The following conditions are assumed:
sensor altitude of 121 kni ;  a solar zenith angle of 50° (typical for midday in the U.S, during Sprint;);
and a clear atmosphere over a rural area with 27km visibility, As previously emphasized, NErho
varies across a detector array due to variation in RMS noise front 	 to detector and the
reduction of lens transmission with off axis field angles. Still, the NErho's of the center detectors
are small and compare: favorably to the sensitivity of the Thematic Mapper (TM) planned for
7
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Landsat-D or the MuitispectrA Scanner (MSS) systems of the first three Landsat satellites (Table
3).
IV, DATA PREPROCESSING
Radiometric Correction
The raw digital data generated by I.APR are radiometrically corrected as a ground preproces-
sing step to compensate for dark current and response variations front detector to detector, The
raw digital value from the ith detector, Vi, is transformed to a corrected value, VC'i, using die
following first order formula:
VCi	 (Vi - Oi) (0),
where Oi is the detector offset or dark current reference, and Gi is the gain correction factor.
This approach assumes a strictly linear detector response, The dark current reference, 01, is re-
corded in flight for each detector by closing the shutter for several s4an intervals immediately
preceeding and following data acquisition,
Thc gain correction factor, Gi, is derived front a laboratory ►nulti radiance level calibration,
For calibration, cacti sensor/filter combination is positioned to 'view an opening in a six foot di-
an►eter integrating sphere, The response of each of the 512 detectors is recorded for each cali-
brated level of sphere radiance. Approx ►rnate l.y 200 sequential data points are recorded from
cacti detector at each radiance level to permit a mean response and a response variance to be cal-
culated for each detector. A least s luares regression line expressing response as a linear function
of radiance is then computed for each detector, The gain correction factor, Gi, is given by the
following formula:
Gi = A256/Ai,
where Ai is the slope of the regression line for the ith detector and A256 is the slope for the nadir
detector. In principle, this assures that the corrected values are consistant across the array for a
uniform and constant radiance level across the instrument's field of view. The nadir element
serves as a reference since lens transmission is maximum at nadir,
8
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Evaluation of Radiometric Correction
A laboratory experiment was performed to verify the effectiveness of the cerrection tech-
niques described above. The experiment involved having each filter/sensor combination view the
integrating sphere at several radiance levels as before. Assuming the radiance from the integrating
sphere was uniform across the sensor field of view, a plot of corrected detector response versus
detector array position should result in a horizontal line.
Such plots, however, showed considerable response fluctuations across an array, and the range
of corrected response values amounted to 10 to 15 percent of the mean response at a constant
radiance level (i.e., a response range of 105-115 with a mean response of approximately I 1 in
Figure 4). The spread of response values about the mean response tended to increase with the
magnitude of the radiance levels. Figure 4 shows a plot of corrected response (ordinate) versus
detector number (abscissa) for a spectral radiance level of 7.09µW/Ster-cm 2 -nm and a filter
with 462 to 507nm banupass.
To improve our understanding of radiometric correction, several aspects of the current pro-
cedure r°quire further investigation. First, the uniformity of the reflecting surface in the integrat-
ing sphere will be assessed. Each detector in an array views only a small portion of the sphere's
interior surface, and reflectivity variations across the surface will adversely affect the instrument
calibration. The linearity of detector response will also be evaluated, ,fnd departures !'rom linear-
ity will be gaiitified. These investigations will lead to improved correction procedure;; perhaps
based on expressing; detector response as a polynomial or piecewise linear function of rac,:ance.
Geometric Correction
The roll angle of the LAPR in flight is measured by a vertical gyro mounted on the instru-
ment and a digital measurement of roll is recorded with each scan line. The roll is compensated
by shifting the pixels in the scan line by an amount proportional to the roll angle using the fol-
lowing equation: PSA = 6.6871 (RA), where PS is the pixel shift and RA is the roll angle. The
roll angle was nominally ±3 degrees for data acquisition flights during 1979.
9
Other geometric distortions of LAPR digital data are not routinely corrF;•syted during data
preprocessing. GiAortions due to pitch and yaw of the platform aircraft did not hamper the in-
terpretation of the test imagery and were not corrected. A scan angle, or foreshortening, distor-
tion also occurs in LAPR imagery because the ground IFOV's of the detectors increase with distance
from the center of the array (the IFOV of extreme detectors is 1,33 tinies the 1FOV of the cen-
ter detector). This, foreshortening distortion is common to most airborne electrooptical scanners.
Algorithms for correcting this distortion are provided by numerous image processing systems.
Image distortion caused by errors in matching the scanning rate of the LAPR to the aircraft
ground speed creates scan overlap or underlap, which are not corrected. However, such distor-
tions were not visually evidc;it in any LAPR data collected to date.
Dz,tta Tape Format
The end product of data preprocessing is a 9 track computer compatible tape (CCT) for the
LAPR data user. The CCT contains the radiometricaliy and geometrically corrected LAPR data
at u density of 800 bits per inch (bpi) written with odd parity in a band sequential format (i.e.,
one file per data channel). Each record of a data file represents one scan line and consists of
512 eight—bit bytes. Each byte is the response from a single LAPR detector. The CCT contains
no file or record header information.
V, FLIGHT TEST PROGRAM — 10,79
To evaluate the potential application of LAPR data, the instrument was flown on a trial
basis in support of ongoing research conducted by the Earth Resources Branch at NASA/GSFC.
The research projects included, mapping forest canopy gypsy moth defoliation in Central Pennsyl-
vania; monitering strip mine reclamation in Northeastern Pennsylvania; and mapping urban land
cover between Baltimore, Maryland, and Washington, D.C. Table 4 lists characteristics for flights
over each test area. Prior to evaluation, the LAPR data had been roll and radiometrically cor-
rected. Data from the entire array was used for evaluation, False composite images, black and
white images for each channel, and thematic maps were derived from selected subsets of the test
flight imagery, using the General Electric Image 100 interactive digital analysis system at GSFC.
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The false color ima ws were, displayer) on the Image 100 cathode ray tube (CRT) for extunin-
ation. The data from channels one, two, and three were displayed as red, green, and blue, respec.
tively to simulate color infrared photography. A consistant misregistration between cha pels wits
apparent in all images. Channels 1 and 2 appeared to be registered, but channel ,i wits misaligned
in orr dimension, parallel to the scan line. The m talignment was corrected using linage 100 soft-
ware, by laterally shifting the Channel 3 image 8 pixels to the right. After shifting, the channels
appeared to be registered within one pixel of each other,
Following channel registration, the roll correction was visually evaluated, Examination of
linear features st^.n as highways or railroads parallel to the flight line reveale d that the distortion
due to roll had been reduced to an acceptable level, Oil 	 basis the roll corrections was ,judged
to be effective.
A detailed visual inspection of the black and white imagery of the separate channels revealed
it slight vertical (parallel to the flight lisle) striping in channels 2 and 3 for the Laurel and Marys-
vine scenes, The striping was mast apparent over areas witi! low reflectivity in these ts;rnds (i,c„
forest vegetat ion) especially near the. edges of the image, The observed verttaai banding wain at-
tributed to the increased visual impact of system noise and calibration error tit low .signals, The
system noise is assumed to have a fixed distribution over the entire array. The visual impression
of striping is most noticeable in areas with low reflectivity since the noise would constitute a
greater percentage of the signal. In other words, a difference of five or six gray levels clue to
noise between neighboring detectors would be more apparent in areas with it 	 signal of 30,
than in areas with to mean signal of 180; System noise is compounded at the edge of the insages
by the radiometric correction procedures, 'Me magnitude of the gain cornvction factor is larger
for detectors, at the edges of the arrays to compensate for the decreased trnsmit'tan+c: of the lens
at the edges of the 1 OV, This conclusion is supported by the observation, in tine test imagery„
that areas with higher reflectivity such as bare soil, roof tops, concrete or asplitalt paving in chan-
nels ' viii 3, or vegetation in channel 1, did not show any visible sign of vertical banding, even
for the extrense off nadir detectors,
ll
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A slight hor . o)a c J .Y p„o ►dirro was also de tected in the test images. This Was attributed to
periodic noise in tiz ^.^	 source aboard the platform aircraft and not the LAPR instrument
itself. The power aaa3 , k ,problem has been corrected and should not affect data acquired in the
future.
A subset of t i,^ t,!',Pit data for near infrared (channel 1) of the Laurel, MU image is shown
in Figure. 5, Tlic image was subset to eliminate the wavy edges caused by roll correction, The
Laurel iniage contains the greatest diversity of cover Types ;among the test sites. Channel 1 shows
the greatest amount of detail among the titaee bands,
A preliminary digital analysis of the LAPR test imagery wai conducted oil 	 G! Image
00 systems. This analysis coaasisted of mapping the relevant land use. categories for each study
using a paraltelpiped classifier. The category statistics used to train the classifier were generated
by supe niAsed trained oil 	 representing livid cover catcgorlcs of interest, as identified by visuaai
comparison with aerial color infrared photography taken during the LAPR overflights. The urban
test atea near Laurel, in Prince Georges County, MU included hardwood forest, open fields, ex-
posed soil, cominerci albindustrial tracts, multi and single unit dwellings, and recreational areas.
The forest ^st area near Marysville, in Perry County, PA., included a hardwood forest with severe
trre mortality resulting from heavy gypsy moth defoliation in 1977, healthy hardwood forest,
agricultural land, single unit dwellings, and commercial areas. The strip mine study in Clarion
County, PA., included active strip amines, areas in various stages of reclainaation, hardwood forests,
and :agricultural land, Taljie 5 lists the land cover categories identified for cacti image. 'Visual
comparison of the theisaatic maps derived from the LAPR data with the aerial photography indi-
cated an accurate mapping of the laird cover categories.
Yi. CONCLUSIONS
fate functional ohariacteristics of an experimental Linear Array Pushbroom Radiometer (LAPR)
have; been described, The radiometric wnsitivity of the LAPR was dermed in terms of its noise
k
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equivalent reflectivity (NErho), and was favorably , compared with the NErho's for the Landsat
MSS and the Thematic Mapp4s The data pre processing steps, including radiometric correction
and roll corection were described. The radiometric correction was evaluated quantitatively under
laboratory conditions and qualitatively in the first testing progratn. Tare flight tests were much
better than could be predicted by the laboratory evaluation,
Imagery derived front LAPR test flight data were found to have sligt^t ';vertical banding over
relatively low reflective areas at the edges of the detector array.. fibs was attributed to the in-
creased impact of system noise upon low throughput signals, compounded by the larger gain cor-
rection factors used for the near edge. deOctors. Alternative methods for improved radiometric
calibration and radiometric correction are being developed. Other anomalies in Me LAPR data
were found to be easily corrected; or not related to the LAPR instrument itself. Although effec-
tive radiometric correction could •;ot yet, be demonstrated via laboratory testing, radiometric dis-
tortion did not preclude the visual interpretation or paralielpipc.d classification of the three
test areas.
Such encouraging results from the first experimental LAPR instrument developed by NASA
clearly indicates the promise of MLA techno,ogy to remote sensing, particularly since improved
linear array instruments and radiometric calibration procedures are currently being developed from
the experience gained from the collection and analysis of data from the first LAPR.
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Table 1
Description ut'the Spectral Band Pass Filters Available for the: LAPR Instniment
Number "andpass (nm) N
^' 
(ntn) AX (nm) Filter Percent rMFWIlm o Diameter (in) Transmittance (land
1 462,5 -507,5 485,0 45,0 2 0,62
459,0 -528.2 493,6 69.2 2 0.61 1
3 540,5 -558.5 549,5 15,0 1 0,60
4 509.0 -599.8 5; 4,4 90,8 ' 0,60
5 537,5 -582, 5 560,0 45,0 2 0,62
(► 577,5 -622,5 600,0 45,0 2 0,64
7 62'7,8 -677,7 652,8 49,9 ' 0,54 3
8 633,' -6, 712 009 7 13,0 1 0.68
9 7N 7 --744,1 736.9 14,4 1 0,53
10 738,25-755,75 747,0 17,5 1 0,63
11 780,55-79:3,05 786,8 1215 1 0,61
12 759,0 -882A 820,9 123.4 2 0.62 4
13 802,5 -547,5 835,0 45,0 ' 0,58
*FWIIh1- Full Width at halt' Maximum
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Table 3
Radionwo tric Sensitivity Statistics for the Spectral Bands Used in the
Tltentatic Maplxr and Muitispectral Scanner
Thematic Mapper (TM) Multispectral ScannerSubsystem (MSS)
Micrometers RadiometricSensitivity (NEAp) RadiometricMicrometers	 Sensitivity (NFAp)
Spectral Band 1 0.45 0.52 0.8% 0.5 0,6	 0.57%,
Spectral Band '2 0,521 0.60 0,5% 0.6 0.7	 0.57I/v
Spectral Band 3 0.63 0.69 0,511'r 0,7 0,8	 0.65,
Spectral Band 4 0.76 0,90 0.51,{, 0.8 1.1	 0,70%
S1n-ctraI Band 5 1,55 1,75 1.017v
Spectral Bang 6 .08 2.35 2,45,
Spectral Band 7 10.40 12.50 0,5K (NEAT)
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Table S
Land Cover Categories as Derived from LAPR Test Flight Data
Forest Defoliation	 Surfacv Mina Reclamation
	 Urban Land Cover
Water (River)
	 Forest	 Forest
Lawns & Olke n Fields
	 Agricultural & Open Fields	 Lawns & Open Fields
Open Canopy Forest	 Revegetated Mine Spoil	 Asphalt Paving
Closed Canopy Forest 	 tforbes and Legumes)	 Bare Soil (construction)
Rooftops & Concrete Paving 	 Bare Soil and Mine Spoil	 Water (small ponds)
kailroad Yard &
	
Coal Refuse
	 Residential Streets & Single
Asphalt Paving	 Unit Dwellings
Shaded Vegetation 	 Industrial Buildings(under Open Canopy)
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Figure 5 ('hamit•I 1. Near-Infrared (8o2.5 - 847.5nrn) LAPP hnagc Collected over Laurel, Ni I)
0'r
1461)RF CAPTIONS
Figt► re 1, Structural Components of the LAPR Instnunent
Vipire 2. Diagram of a LAPP. Sensor
Figure 3. Response Curve of a Typical Detector Flement Between 200 and I IO!?n ►ti
Figure 4, Plot of Oic Corrected Response Vs. Deteetor Nunthrr for a Spectral Radiance Level of
7,09pW/Ster/cm2/iam,
i
Figure 5, Chaimel 1, Near—lnfr;+red (802.5 .- 847,5nm) I.AI'R Image Colleeted over Laurel, MD
